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There's little doubt about 1

the setting for a bride at
Brooklands Park. Here we show
among ..Lhe spring flowers
the park Sharon,
daughter ,of Mr and Mrs
McKoy, Fitzroy,' who was re-
cently married to Kerry Beaure-
paire, third son of Mr and Mrs
F.Beaurepaire, NP. (VOGUE).
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Spring is here! Not that you'd notice! Yet,
during one of those fine spells, we managed to
capture the spirit of spring at Brooklands Park
with Janette Higgins, a New Plymouth 18-year-old
who is training to be a teacher. Janette makes a
very pretty picture as she swings on a tree over
a bed ot spring flowers.
BACK COVER

~: Not exactly a winter sport for U8 old
codgers, but an exhilarating one for the young
people. They tell U8 that the winter is a good
time to surf at NP, with some good surfing waves.

Bottom: Will this be our local beach of the
fU~A track haa been formed down to the back
beach at Paritutu. Quite a pretty setting, eh7

I.eft:
goodies
winning
store.

Mrs Dawn Kennedy fills her basket
at Dalton's Strandon Supermarket
the trolley derby organlsed by

with
after
that

DERBY WINNER

was the daily muster of girls at
YWCA stay-home cwnp in the August
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It would seem that the gymnastic field of sport with-
in the province is becoming very much higher in quality than it has in
the past, with the Taranaki team, B grade girls, winnIng the recent
NZ ChampionShip. Here are three· members of that team. ~: ,<\hris-
tine Thacker. Below, left: Suzanne Johnson, and above. right: Wendy
Drake. These girls are from NP. The other .two members of the winning
team are Mandy Riley and Adele Wilton of Hawera Below. right: NP's
Jim Thorne who was placed fifth overall in the junior ~n's chqrnps.

" ~~~. Carol, second daugh-
"" 1.Mace, NP, to Murray, th ird -

1\1,- I,., Mr" II.R.Pease, Oakura. (VOGUE).
~. Barbara Joan, youngest

"UII,II , .,rr.rr~L.M.Morgan, NP, to Keith
'10 ,I • \''''111" "' lion of Mr and Mrs R. F. Wingate,
N ." 1"y"""lIh. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

II l. lltel lVOLLAND-ROBINS.Cynthia Helen,
••". "1\' ~."/( t.er ot Mr and Mrs S. W. Robins, NP,
,,, ".",1.1 .IlUne. Wolland, youngest son of Mr .and
N•• II,A,nllunders, NP. (VOGUESTUDIOS).

hjlY t r~THiUINLAN. Pamela, eldest daughter
••r Mr un rs. F. Quinlan, NP, to Gary Roy,
1,1 lit. "on of Mr and Mrs' R.W.Smith, NP. (VOGUE).
" ow: ADLAM-TAYLOR..Anne Shirley, youngest

"lIlIl(l,t.er of Mr and Mrs A.W.Taylor, NP, to Wayne
1111"1(1011, third son of Mr and Mrs. R. V.Adlam, NP.

(VOGUE).



WE GOT WALLOPED'
There's no doubt about it, we were beaten, 08

Ross Brown said, up front and in the backs, Yes,
we'll have to admit that the boys from the !Joy
have a fine teallt--certa;i.nly too good r or 1\8. It.
looks like the shield will stay in the BIlYfo\' "
time yet. ~ Ross Brown gets a kick nw.W·
Below: With Clarke on the ground, El t ason Nil"""
r:o;:;fi(j for the ball. Above, Ie rt: El t II lion 11111,,, •••1
well in the U.ne-outs. Right: Johll Mn.lnf /(rt ••
his hands to the ball. Below, rlgh~: 111'\'.111' .11.\
at least get a .tsniff" of the I'Ihj,·,,:

~
Above: CROSS-BARRACLOUGH.At the Methodist Church, Opuriake , Rise .June, only daughter of Mr and Mra

F. S. Barraclough, Opunake , to Phillip" second son of Mr and Mrs J. Cross, Wellington. Matrona of
honour were Dianne Harnett, Wellin-gton, and Lyn Barraclough, Wellington. Peter Burr, Wellington, WaS
the best man, .and John Barraclough, brother of the bride, Opunake, was the groomsman. Future home,
Warkworth •
.Below: TR<YI'T-PARR,At Christ Church, Wanganu!, Judy Ann, daughter of Mrs I.Parr, lVanganul, to

.Colin BaSil, son of Mr and Mrs B.Trott, Wanganui, formerly of New Plymouth. The bridesmaid was
Leonie Dandy, Wanganui, and the best man was IVilliam Trott, Wellington. The flowergirls were Janet
Parr, sister of the bride, lVanganui, and Robyn Bryson, lVanganuL Future home, lVanganuL

I
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"KING' BOB" CROWNED

~l Deputy Area Commissioner Roy Cooper had
the task of crowning King Bob. David Purcell. as
Prince Bob smiles his approval. ~: After the
crowning .ceremony, the top brass of the Scouting
organisation saluted the two boys, and seemed'
very happy about it. Above. right: Assistant
District CommisSioner, Ed Collins, presented a
warrant to the new Assistant.District Cub Leader,
Alan Gander. Right: He also presented a warrant
to Assistant Scoutmaster, Westown, Ray Mudford.

The Fitzroy Scout den was packed for the
crowning of Prince and King Bob, the two boys
who had earned most in the recent Bobs for Jobs
campaign. The programme saw the boys providing'
a lot of Singing for the parents, and good .lng-
ing it was too. ~: Happy faces wnong the
Cubs. fUnhtl District Cub CommisSioner, Mrs Cole-
man, prepares Prince Bob, Ken BillinR, Central
troop, who made the magnlficent sum of eS.04.
Below, left: Prince Bob, Ken Billing, and centre,
King Bob, David Purcell, Oakurs troop, who made
.14. ~elow. risht: Mrs Coleman crowns Prince Bob.

B
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Joy, t)
Okato, to
W.W.Jacob,

Abgye. left: JAOOB-5EARS. Maureen
douKhter of Mr and Mrs D.H.Sears,
W1l11nm Frank, only son of Mr and Mrs
L van.!crft:DEMCHY-MAUL. Carol, youn~st daugnt.er- of
Mr and Mrs K.G.A.Maul, Stratford, to John, the
second son of Mr and Mrs J.T.Demchy, Stratford.

Below left: SMITH-PRESTNEY. Marylin Jor, the
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs N.A.Prestney, NP,
to John Desmond, youngest son of Mr and Mrs W.J.
Smith, NP. (HENRY McGEE STUDIOS).

Above: YOUNG-TURNER. Marie Yvonne, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs S.W.Turner, Queensland,
Australia, to Ian Nathaniel, third son of Mrs
M.M.Young, Stratford, and the late Mr J.Young.

Below: TAUNT-EVANS. Margaret, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs G.Evans, Pahiatua, to Bill,
Ielder son of Mr and Mrs J.G.Taunt, Stratford.,
I (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Left: LILICO-TIPPETT.
At St. Mary's Anglican
Church, NP, Rayewyn,
only daughter of Mr and
Mrs E.J.Tippett, NP, to
David Kenneth, elder
son of Mr and Mrs J.E.
Lilico, Whangarei. The
bridesmaid was Barbara
ColVille, NP, and the
best man was Malcolm
Lilo1co,Whangarei. Fu-
ture home, Papatoetoe.

Below: JOSLIN-KING.
At the Whiteley Method-
ist Church, NP, Pauline,
youngest daughter of Mr

/ and Mrs F.King, NP, to
Trevor Joslin, only son
of Mr and Mrs F.Fraser,
Stokes Valley. The
bridesmaids were Marie
King, sister of the
bride, NP, Colleen Read,
Palmerston North, and
Cathy Fraser, Sister of
the groom, Stokes Val-
ley. The best man was
Tim Leighton, Stokes
Valley, and the grooms-
man was Ross Follett,
Stokes Valley. Future
home, Palmerston North.
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~: Budding reporters from the newspaper
that the children were compiling are shown hard
at work interviewing everyone. They are Irene
Owen and Michael Brotherson. Above, right: Many
of the girls were interested in floral art. Our
picture shows Mrs Barbara de Waard giving Karen
Jones, Kathryn Tuffery. Kathryn Moller and Carol
Gaustad some advice on making posies. Right:
Taking part in a play are Ross Moller, Elizabeth
Burke and Susan Russell. ~: Swapping stamps
resulted in much interesting bargaining between
Coli" Gaustad, David Gaskin and Bruce Moller.

Below, right: These two lads spent their holi-
days earning some pocket money for themselves.
Brent Page and Gary Bastin are shown doing some
roadwork down at Paritutur getting themselves on
the Shell Company pay~oll.

ROGRAMMEHOLIDA YANG·LICAN
This year., during the August holidays. thllItoly'1','lntLyChurch. Fitzroy. held a holiday prograaae

for the children of the parish. The gAtherln/(r'f\I'l'ItVfld""Ugioos instruction, and in their hobbiesgroups they made many useful things. ~.1lIlY1 I '1'1\.., 1ftr III roncentrate on getting their minillture gardens
absolutel~ perfect. ~: Theile boyall..,lll""rh OIhllr to make useful articles out of elllPtypackets
and any other waste material axailabl •
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PONY CLUB SCHOOL
Recently the NP Pony Club held Il rJdlng scnoor at the NP racecourse. The school was to t.r-aIn the

chIldren in general horsemanship nnd mony tool< advantage of thIs. Special courses were laid out to
train both horses and riders. Aboye, left: 8arbara Jones successfully clears onej ot' the hurdles.
Above, centre: Jumping th<' hurdl"H ,~(,cllla no trouble to Jenny 8lyde on Goldie. Above, right: Lea
Glengarry on Talrll\)' pr-epar-es to jump one of the many hurdles. ~: Mrs Mcllonal<l, Te Palm, the
instructor at the school, g lve s Io('r pupIls some advice. ~: The girls watch the team members with
a critical eye.

The annual battle between the toll girls of
NP and Stratfor(j wall a fierce "go" thill year. We
felt that it is a good job the girls have a
little more natural padding than the men; this
surely abllorbed 1I0meof the IIhock! It was a
great game, with Stratford running odt winnerll
12-J •••• we think the ref. must have come from
Stratford! ~: The victorious team of huskies
from Stratford. ~: The vanquished frOIDNP.



TARANAKI
DID

PLAYERS
WE-LL

\'.

The NZ badminton championships at the YMCA
stadium provided some exciting matches, with
Taranaki having a particularly successful time
winning, quite a few of the titles at stake. Our
own Richard Purser won three senior titles.
Above: Here ',.Richard Purser wi th Owen Clegg in

. the process of winning the men's doubles ~:
.Janet Dick, NP,'and .Robin Glenie, Auckland, were
the winners of, the Under 19 girls' doubles.
Rt8hi: Dallas Bint, Lepperton, won the under1 s ngles title. Below. right: Ian Willans and
Bryan Purser won the under 19 doubles.

Richard Purser and A.Olenie, AUCkland,'
were the victors in the mixed doubles.

Bert Sutcliffe, the cricketer, now a Roth-
mans representative presented his firm's
trophy to Reg Skeen, captain of the Auck-
land team which just pipped Taranaki bythe of ma,rgins.

I
S.Craig, Wellington, ex-Taranaki, won the
Girls' Plate event.

Winners of the veterans' ladies doubles for
l the third year in succession were Mesda.es
B.Skeen and M.Miller. '

Bryan Purser collected as many championship
cups as his brother RiChard.

n



•um or
o ve rwhelmed
After a couple of trials, the junror- All

Black selectors fielded a side against Taranaki
that looked very good on paper, but it was a
different story on the paddock. The home 'forward
pack just rolled the juniors back and took
command of the game. Abov~: A.Smith and I.Elia-
son worked well together. Below: Wards goes in
to tackle. Above. right: Jenkins collars his man.
~~ Wards and Wills together. Below. right:
Scl\::.·pgets this kick away, with Hurley corning
up in support.
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Above: NEAL~~ONE. At St. Joseph's Catholic Church, NP, Patricia Anne, second daughter of Mr
Mrs A.J.Malone, NP, to Keith George, youngest son of Mrs N.J.Neal, NP, and the late Mr Neal.
bridesmaids were Denise MaLqne, sister of the bride, NP, and Anita Martelletti, Hawera. The best
was Kevin Wood, NP, and the groomsman was Tom Butters, l'ianganui.The flower-girls were EileenKathryn Pond, Gisborne. Future home, Hawera.

Below: ASHBY-HURLEY. At St. PatriCk's CatholiC ChurCh, Patea,
ter of Mr and Mrs P.Hurley, ,Alton, to Murray Leslie, second son
bridesmaids were Janice Scown, Carol Hurley, and Frances Myers.
T'ur-ang L, and the groomsmen were Paul Campbell, Manaia. and GaryFuture ho~e, Turang!.

\

and
The
man
and

Jaquel!ne Erin Patricia, only daugh-
<ifMr and Mrs L.T.Ashby, Marton. The
The' best man was Wally Hodder,

Ashby, brother of the groom, Marton.
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BEATEN - BUT NOT DISGRACED
The touring Tasmania women's indoor basketball team recently fought out a great duel with the

local North Taranaki girls. It was a thrilling game from start to finish, and the local girls pro-
vided some of the stiffest oPPOsition that the Tasmanians have met on their NZ tour. It was super-
ior shooting at the net which earned the winning margin of 44-19, but with the score at 18-12 at
half time it looked like anyone's game. ~: These are the North Taranaki girls, from left:
Captain Tui Gernhoefer, Robin Samson, Maureen Hammersley, Janet Taylor, Betty Whalen, Lesley
Skelton, Lorraine Limmer, Raewyn Skelton and Mary Clark. Below, left: Lorraine Limmer gets sand-
wiched bet.weentwo atta Tasmanians. Lorraine again in the thick of the play.

Above: Mary Clark and Maureen Hammersley out-
foX'Oi\eof the 'I'aamanian players to score a
further two points for the North Taranaki team.
Below: Yui Gerhoefer comes through with the ball.
Above. right: Maureen Hammersley flies through
with the ball at her fingertips. Below, right:
Looks like there had been previous injuries with
the number of hand bandages on view. Maureen and
Lorraine worked well together.



Timers
Winded

The old tilllersof' the Waterside Rugby League
club certainly put up a great battle against
their younger counterparts in the annual Old
Timers v. Present Players match. We thought it
would have been a walk..over for the older chaps
by the number of players they had on the paddock.
Above: Head-on smash coming up! Above, right:
T'il'e'Old"una were in the thick of it, blit just
that trifle too late. Right: Here, Barry Marsh
and Bill Walker beat the young f'ry to the ball.

Children on holiday from school are usually at
a loose end, not so these children caught by our
roving camera during the holiday. Left: Peter
Jones spent a lot of' his time exerCising his
pet dog. ~: Ross Johnston was practising to
be s traffic cop. ~: David and Jo O'Gorman,
viaitors from Tokoroa, visited the zoo at Brook,-
lands Park, with their father.

The Watersiders Rugby League team recently
accepted a challenge from the past players to a
game. While some of the older players had kept
themselves fairly fit, it was obvious that some
of the others had gone to seed as it were. This
is not to say that the players of today's team
had it all their own way; we think the ref.
could have helped the old 'uns a bit more. ~
Old 'unB Bruce Walker and Les Fox bear down on
Jo Bishop and "Popeye". ~: Johnnie Hapi
looked anything but that after his clash with
Bl11 Walker. Right: Just look at the condition
some of the older players had. collected. ~,
.!:.!&!:!l:: This just goes to show that the old uns
were in the thick of it.
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